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Youth HIV and Sexual Health Education Programs in Canada:
What’s Needed to Enhance Evaluation Capacity?
1. Purpose
The overall goal of this project was to conduct a survey to determine what capacity building is
needed among community-based organizations and youth-run groups in various Canadian sites to
enhance the evaluation of peer education programs on HIV and sexual health. A second goal was
to identify successful evaluation strategies.
2. Objectives
The specific objectives were as follows:
1) To gain a better understanding of how youth HIV and sexual health peer education programs
in Canada are being evaluated and what strategies are successful;
2) To gain a better understanding of what is needed to build the program evaluation capacity of
youth HIV and sexual health peer education programs;
3) To collect program evaluation resources that can be used to evaluate peer sexual health
education programs.
3. Background
Peer sexual health education has been widely incorporated into the field of sexual health
promotion (Flicker et al. 2009). There are a variety of peer education models being used in youth
oriented Canadian sexual health organizations: educational workshops, speaker’s bureaus,
theatre, fashion shows and telephone and internet services among others (Gendering Adolescent
AIDS Prevention, 2009; Planned Parenthood Toronto, 2009; Sriranganathan et al. 2012;
YouthCoAids Society, 2009). Although peer education programs have become a common
approach to sexual health education for youth, published studies evaluating the efficacy of these
programs are rare (Hampton et al., 2005; Jaworsky et al., 2013; Kaaya et al., 2002; MatickaTyndale, 2006; Mukoma et al., 2007; Robin et al., 2004).
In a previous study, we conducted interviews with 16 youth peer sexual health educators in
Ontario on their experience in program evaluation. Participants identified many barriers to
program evaluation including: lack of capacity to perform evaluation and limited evaluation
resources (Jaworsky et al., 2013). In this follow up study we conducted a survey with a wider
group of peer sexual health educators to collect data on their experience with program evaluation
and their opinion on how evaluation capacity can be increased. A sub-group of survey
respondents was asked to share examples of successful evaluation practices. In this report we
present the findings of this study.
4. Research Design
We used both quantitative and qualitative methods to collect data from youth peer sexual health
educators across Canada about their experiences with peer sexual health program evaluation,
their opinion about what is needed to improve evaluation practices and examples of successful
evaluation methods.
The details of the research process are as follows:
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Youth Advisory Board: A national Youth Advisory Board (YAB) was formed to advise on the
project, most particularly the design, content and distribution of the survey. The YAB
communicated through conference calls organized by Jessica Yee, coordinator of the Native
Youth Sexual Health Network, who organized and facilitated the conference call discussions.
Survey Development: Questions for the survey were developed collaboratively with the YAB and
members of the research team, comprised of youth sexual health educators and researchers in the
area of youth sexual health. The first draft of the survey questions was also informed by our
previous study on peer sexual health education conducted with sixteen peer educators in Ontario
(Jaworsky et al. 2013). The YAB provided feedback on all stages of the survey development.
The final survey included demographic questions and a combination of Likert-type and openended questions (see Appendix A).
Survey Distribution: Community-based organizations and youth-run groups across Canada were
contacted via email and asked to circulate a recruitment letter (see Appendix B) to youth peer
educators aged 16-29 currently or formerly affiliated with their organization. Prospective
participants were asked to contact the project coordinator, Bojana Petrovic, who provided them
with a code to access the on-line survey. Recruitment was also done by members of YAB and
the research team who were provided with codes to pass on to youth who were interested in
completing the survey. A small group of youth peer sexual health educators was also hired to
identify and contact relevant youth community organizations and to pass on codes to potential
participants. The online survey was hosted by FluidSurveys and was self-administered by
participants. Hard copies of the survey were available upon request.
Interviews: We contacted a small sample of youth who indicated interest in a follow-up interview
when they completed the survey. The purpose of the interviews was to collect more detailed
information on innovative and/or successful tools and methods for program evaluation. The
interviews were conducted by youth peer sexual health educators who were trained in qualitative
interviewing methods. (see Appendix C).
Resource Materials: Community-based organizations and youth-run groups were asked to share
evaluation tools for a resource package to be posted on the Gendering Adolescent AIDS
Prevention (GAAP) website (see Appendix D). The materials were collected by a youth research
assistant and are meant to provide practical tools for evaluating peer sexual health programs.
Data Analysis: Data collected from the surveys were entered into a database and analyzed in
SPSS. The interviews were transcribed verbatim by the two peer sexual health youth educators
who conducted the interviews. Thematic analysis was used for the interview data analysis.
Emerging themes were identified by the two youth and a co-principal investigator (Jaworsky) and
a coding scheme was developed through consensus. The coding scheme was used to analyze the
interview data and determine key themes.
5. Results
5.1 Demographics
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Fifty-eight participants between the ages of 16 and 29 completed the online survey. The median
age of the sample was 24, and most participants identified as female (60%). (see Figure 1)

Most participants had pursued post-secondary education; only 18% of participants reported high
school as the highest level of education attained. Forty-one percent of the participants selfidentified as heterosexual, and the rest reported diverse sexual orientations, including queer
(19%), pansexual (10%), bisexual (9%), and gay (5%). The majority of the study participants
(78%) reported White European ethnic background, and 14% reported being a newcomer or
immigrant. A significant proportion indicated that they lived with a disability (17%) and 7%
reported being HIV-positive (see Table 1 and Table 2).
With respect to their work, participants reported that they mostly worked with LGBTQ, high
school, and university/college youth. Nearly all participants (90%) reported that they worked in
Central Canada (i.e. Ontario or Quebec), while 9% and 7% indicated working in the Canadian
Prairies (i.e. Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba) and Pacific Canada (i.e. British Columbia),
respectively. Over half of the participants were involved with a community health centre, and
most (57%) were affiliated with a youth specific organization. In regards to their roles, most
participants reported being volunteer peer educators (88%), while 31% indicated paid work
positions as well. The majority of participants (62%) were involved in peer sexual health
programs for over 1 year (see Table 2 and Table 3).
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants
Total Sample = 58
Number
Age
median = 24
Gender
Female
35
Male
19
Transgendered
7

%
range = 16-29
60
33
12
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Two-spirited
Non-gender identified
Sexual identity and/or orientation
Autosexual
Bisexual
Gay
Heterosexual
Multiple identified
Other
Pansexual
Queer
Highest Education
Grade 11
Grade 12
First year college/university
Second year college/university
Third year college/university
Fourth year college/university
Graduate/Post Graduate degree
Ethnicity
Aboriginal/Metis/Inuit/First Nations
Asian – East
Asian – South
Asian – South East
Black - African
Black - Caribbean
Middle Eastern
White - European
Other
Currently working or volunteering as
a peer sexual health educator
Years involved with peer sexual health
programs
Less than 6 months
6 months to 1 year
1 year to 2 years
More than 2 years
Roles Held in Organizations
Volunteer peer educator
Volunteer coordinator
High school service work
Co-op placement/Internship
Program coordinator

2
4

3
7

1
6
3
24
8
3
5
11

2
10
5
41
14
5
9
19

5
5
5
6
11
13
13

9
9
9
10
19
22
22

2
4
3
1
1
4
3
45
1

3
7
5
2
2
7
5
78
2

39

67

10
12
14
22

17
21
24
38

51
9
10
11
11

88
16
17
19
19
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Paid peer educator
Other role(s)
Most Recent Role
Volunteer peer educator
Volunteer coordinator
High school service work
Co-op placement/Internship
Program coordinator
Paid peer educator
Other role(s)

18
10

31
17

38
3
3
6
6
10
9

66
5
5
10
10
17
16

Table 2. Populations the Youth Sexual Health Peer Educators Identify with and Work with
Identified with Worked with Worked with Population
Population
Population
Most Frequently
n = 58
n = 58
n = 58
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
Street-involved youth
9 (16)
24 (41)
4 (7)
Youth living in group
homes/foster homes
5 (9)
20 (35)
0 (0)
Youth from ethnic
minority
groups/racialized
communities
9 (16)
27 (47)
4 (7)
Aboriginal youth
7 (12)
23 (40)
4 (7)
newcomer or
immigrant youth
8 (14)
23 (40)
4 (7)
LGBTQ youth
30 (52)
34 (59)
18 (31)
HIV-positive (“poz”)
youth
4 (7)
21 (36)
2 (3)
youth living with
disabilities
10 (17)
18 (31)
2 (3)
elementary school
youth
4 (7)
15 (26)
4 (7)
high school youth
24 (41)
35 (60)
25 (43)
University/college
youth
35 (60)
35 (60)
16 (28)
Other
15 (26)
9 (16)
3 (5)
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Table 3. Characteristics of Organizations where Youth Sexual Health Peer Educators were
Involved (Note: the numbers in these categories exceed the total sample size of 58 because some youth had worked
in multiple locations and/or multiple organizations)
Total Sample = 58
Number
%
Locations where work done
Pacific Canada
4
7
Canadian Prairies
5
9
Central Canada
52
90
Atlantic Canada
0
0
Northern Canada
2
3
International
2
3
Types of organizations
Youth-specific organization
33
57
Community health centre
31
53
HIV/AIDS service organization
21
36
High school
11
19
University/college
12
21
Other
18
31
Services provided by organizations
Health services
41
71
Career counselling
6
10
Housing information
15
26
Harm reduction services
32
55
Peer sexual health education programs
50
86
Unsure
1
2
Other
15
26
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5.2 Survey Responses
We received 58 completed questionnaires. Although this number was significantly lower than our
target number of over 100, the survey respondents made good use of the space for open-ended
comments which enriched the information provided by the quantitative data. In this section we
discuss the various themes that arose from the survey analysis.
Value of Program Evaluation: Measuring Success
Although over 91% of the participants believed the organizations they had worked with viewed
evaluation as important or very important, only 36% reported that their programs were evaluated
all the time or often. Seventeen percent claimed their program was sometimes evaluated and 38%
reported they did not know. As one participant explained:
I can’t say that I’m aware of any formal evaluation methods that were used for the
program. I am sure that evaluations took place but they weren’t always made known.
For respondents who had been involved in a number of organizations, the priority given to
evaluation varied:
I have been involved with three different organizations, only one of which who made
program evaluation a priority.
Almost all survey respondents (97%) agreed it is important to evaluate peer sexual health
education programs to measure success. They agreed that evaluation was important or very
important for making current programs better, providing feedback for peer educators, developing
new programs and providing feedback to funders. Many respondents added comments with
additional or more detailed reasons about why they felt evaluation was so important. These
included:
•

ensuring that program information is up-to-date and relevant to youth
Information is always growing and changing, so it is important to not be left behind if you
want to remain useful to youth.
…to ensure that program content stays relevant to the changing needs and priorities of
youth

•

assessing the effectiveness of the program and making improvements
…to better understand what approaches are more effective than others
A program idea could be good in theory, but in practice not pan out as planned. It’s
important to not assume that something is working and to give youth opportunity for
youth to anonymously give feedback.
…to improve the skills and knowledge of the peer educators
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…to improve accessibility of delivery
…to ensure youth participants are getting the best possible experience
•

identifying program gaps
…to make sure [the programs] are including all the elements the participants want to see.
…to identify gaps in service

•

confirming that the program is meeting the needs of specific youth communities
…to ensure that content is culturally and socially relevant to the participants
…engineering a program to cater to its varying demographics can only be achieved
through evaluation
…to see what other ways the program can expand to serve the populations in the most
effective way possible while representing these communities in a best practice model

•

providing evidence to support peer sexual health education programs
...to provide evidence to funders and other stakeholders on the benefits (and drawbacks)
of peer education. I have heard of other provinces where sexual health education is
extremely limited so it might be valuable to have evidence to advocate for peer education
programs.
... to create data that justifies the program to current and potential funders

•

assessing program impact
It is not enough to put effort/funds into providing/maintaining a program – it is
imperative that we know whether or not peer education programs are having the intended
effect.
…to determine whether participants are benefitting from the program
…to ensure that the program is effective and achieving the goals it set out to do

Overall, as one respondent put it: Evaluation leads to improvement.
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Survey respondents were asked about the criteria for measuring the success of peer sexual health
education programs. Of the options provided, the impact on program participants was selected as
the most important criteria for determining program success. For the majority of respondents, a
successful program is one where participants provide positive feedback, feel comfortable and
respected, gain increased knowledge or awareness of the program’s topics, are actively engaged,
ask for additional information and change their behaviour in accordance with the program goals.
These criteria were ranked as more important than participant numbers, renewed funding or the
longevity of the program. Other measures of success offered by respondents include program
participants keeping in touch with program staff or becoming staff or volunteers themselves,
referrals to the organization and evidence that the quality of life has improved for program
participants.
Evaluation Methods
For those respondents who had been involved in evaluation, by far the most common methods
reported were informal (for example, talking to other people) (79%) followed by
surveys/questionnaires (57%) and then qualitative methods such as interviews and focus groups
(40%). Just over one-third of respondents indicated that a mix of quantitative and qualitative
methods had been used. Very few respondents had participated in an arts-based evaluation (14%).
In assessing the effectiveness of the various methods, 60% reported that informal evaluation
worked well, followed by quantitative measures (e.g., surveys/questionnaires) (35%), qualitative
measures (e.g. focus groups, interviews) (30%), mixed-methods (22%) and arts-based methods
(9%), rankings that correlate with the extent to which these various methods had been used.
According to some respondents, informal evaluations allowed ongoing and relaxed conversations
that generated more honest responses from participants:
When people feel comfortable, they are likely to give their honest opinions; formalized
settings tend to make people select their answers.
On the other hand, a few respondents felt that informal evaluations did not always lead to
stronger programs:
Informal evaluation is sometimes too hard to implement if you forgot things that
participants say, or because it is so informal that it might not have such a lasting effect.
The informal evaluations never ended up producing organized improvements.
Although surveys were considered to be a quick and easy way to collect feedback for program
improvement, some respondents believed that surveys were “too impersonal” and “did not offer
enough chance [for the youth] to express themselves and their experiences.”
Mixed methods were viewed as an opportunity to collect data for different purposes and to make
both immediate program improvements and improvements that require more discussion and
reflection:
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The above methods worked well because they provided us with quantitative/numerical data,
which could be used in our funding application, as well as
qualitative/personal/opinionative data, which could be used to improve the program.
The surveys at the end of the workshop are a quick and easy way for participants to give
feedback and it is collected immediately so improvements can be made quickly. Because
participants don’t fully expand on written surveys, talking to people is a great way to get
specifics from participants and get them really thinking about what they think could make
the program better.
Respondents reported that data was most often collected by program supervisors (59%) and peer
health educators themselves (52%). Over half the respondents reported they had evaluated their
own program and about two-thirds used the evaluation information to make program revisions.
Support and Challenges to Conducting Evaluation
Although the majority of respondents who had program evaluation experience had evaluated their
own programs, only 19% of the total sample of respondents reported they had received any
formal training in evaluation methods. Of those who had not received any formal training in
program evaluation, over two-thirds reported that having an opportunity for formal training
would be extremely or moderately useful.
Slightly over half the respondents reported they had enough support from their organization to
conduct a program evaluation (52%). Of the total sample, however, less than half (48%) agreed
they had enough resources to conduct program evaluation and/or knew where to get program
evaluation information (43%). Only one-third of the respondents felt they had sufficient
knowledge and training to conduct evaluations.
Although most respondents had never designed program evaluation tools, of those that did, 14%
referred to available program evaluation resources, while 12% reported they made up their own
evaluation tools. Almost all (98%) of respondents who designed their own program evaluation
tools reported they used on-line resources as a reference. As one respondent noted:
Googling company and program evaluations turns up a massive number of results; sifting
through a few dozen of these and their implementation process allows for a relatively good
grasp of how to go about program evaluation.
Over one-third of respondents who had experience with program evaluation reported that lack of
time was a challenge, followed by lack of evaluation training (29%) and resources (19%).
Additional challenges reported included illiteracy among those completing the evaluations,
limited program funding and the length of the evaluation (i.e., trying to get all of the information
needed without making the evaluation process cumbersome for participants).
Building Capacity to Do Evaluation
For the majority of respondents receiving support from their supervisor, getting program
evaluation training and incorporating evaluation into their program was considered equally
important in building their capacity to do evaluation. Approximately 80% of respondents marked
each of these forms of support as helpful. Many respondents also reported that having surveys to
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distribute to their participants would also be helpful. Additional suggestions for support included
having evaluations guided by program participants and working with an advisory committee to
refine evaluation questionnaires.
A large majority of respondents (74%) reported they would use a program evaluation website if
one were available. In response to what they would like to see on a resources website, the most
popular choice was sample surveys and questionnaires (78%), followed by on-line tutorials and
educational materials (73%), a social networking feature (59%) and papers and literature reviews
on program evaluation (41%). Additional suggestions included a forum for posing questions to
other peer educators, information about creative evaluations, videos and peer led workshops. One
respondent expressed their enthusiasm for such a resource:
I love the idea of having a website with supports and resources for peer educators to
evaluate the programs they are running. I think incorporating a social networking piece
around this would be brilliant, as it would enable youth to connect with one another about
the programs they are running, and find support from other peer educators in their
communities.
Creating opportunities for support and feedback among peer educators may be particularly
important considering that only 33% of the respondents reported they were regularly evaluated on
their performance.
Interesting and Enjoyable Program Evaluations
When asked to share examples of interesting program evaluations and experiences with program
evaluation they had enjoyed, respondents provided a variety of examples.
Arts-based methods such as digital story-telling and drawing were offered as interesting
approaches to program evaluation for some respondents:
Interactive storytelling; involves a template that participants can colour in describing their
journey through the program, observations they made about their experiences.
...[using] arts-based – i.e. theatre of the oppressed techniques
…having people draw pictures about what they liked and didn’t like
Providing index cards for clients was described as a creative way of gathering information for
multi-purposes:
…[providing] index cards to clients that request they write one positive experience about
their visit with the program and one thing that could be improved. The themes that come
out in the cards were used as a case for funding please and evidence of improvement
needed for a job well done.
A number of respondents described group feedback sessions on their own performance as peer
sexual educators as one of their most enjoyable evaluation experiences:
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As a team, we all work together and discuss ways to more effectively provide the education
to our clients. We give each other feedback on what works well for us and what doesn’t.
Feedback sessions have allowed for reflection and growth in my areas of strength as an
educator.
I enjoy going through evaluations after a presentation with the facilitators and seeing all of
the positive feedback and especially the opportunities for improvement, because they are
things that I did not think of before.
One innovative approach to sharing evaluation information with fellow peer educators is an
online message board:
Online message board…posted about how well they thought the program ran, and what
could have been improved, how receptive the audience was, etc. The rest of the educators
see the results and try to improve on this next time.
Although a number of respondents provided examples of positive experiences with evaluation,
there was little room in the quantitative survey for detailed information on successful
evaluation practices. For this reason we conducted interviews with a small sub-set of survey
respondents who offered to share their experience of success with various approaches to
evaluation.
5.3 Interviews
Examples of Successful Evaluation Programs
We interviewed seven peer educators who worked in a variety of peer education formats
including counseling and clinical work, information phone lines, leadership training programs
and workshops in schools, shelters, and other community settings. In the interviews, they
provided examples of successful peer education evaluation practices that we have grouped in this
section according to strategies for evaluating a) peer sexual health programs and b) the
performance of peer sexual health educators.
The youth we interviewed identified a variety of factors they used to determine that the program
evaluation strategy they shared was successful:
•

Using innovative approaches

And then the arts-based evaluation. . . everyone who was a mentor or workshop facilitator, as
well as the program coordinator and some of our funders . . . came and we sat at a table with a
large roll of brown paper across the entire table . . . and we had paints and paint brushes and we
did an activity where each person would paint something. I forget what the specific instruction
was, but it might’ve even just been “paint something that is coming to your mind thinking about
your experiences with this program . . .” and people would paint something and then we would
switch places with the person next to us and just kind of move around the table in a clockwise
direction and we would add on to the person’s painting before us…we didn’t promise that it
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would be anonymous because everyone’s there and can see what everyone else is painting. In
that way, it allowed for some connectivity of the evaluations, so at the end, we had a discussion
that was facilitated by the program coordinator about like the ways that all of our pieces
connected. It was actually quite powerful… to see the art and see the ways that it
connected…And it was a way so that everyone can participate in a way that made sense for them
and receive like a visual representation of how the program was for them.
•

Building in evaluation at many levels

So evaluation happened at many levels, like when the youth facilitators would go out and do their
workshops, they would give feedback forms, like a piece of paper, to the people who attended
their workshops. So these workshops took place in like public schools, community centres,
shelters, all sorts of venues, outdoors, indoors, universities, parks. So there was that feedback
form that happened and then, when I was working as a mentor with the project, I would provide
direct feedback to the facilitators after they had completed their workshop…providing some
constructive feedback was part of my role.
•

Providing time for thoughtful feedback

For Program B I think that our evaluation strategy was successful because each day-long session
of the program started with evaluations, so that participants were given the evaluations at the
beginning of the day. Also they were given the opportunity to review the results from the lasts
weeks’ evaluations. They would know that they had the entire day to fill out the evaluation forms.
They had lots of time to fill out those forms, and they could do it as they went along, after each
workshop if they wanted to.
•

Adapting methods to fit the needs of diverse youth populations

Well, I think that the strategies were successful on all of the levels that I’ve mentioned because
we were very adaptable or tried to be, so it was like a constant conversation about how we
should do evaluations; does a written method of evaluation work for you? No, because some
people in our group did not have the literacy skills required to do a written evaluation, so then
we developed some arts-based methods…
•

Using evaluation methods that are short and easy to administer

I feel like the evaluation strategy in Program A was successful because it was a short form and
because sometimes with qualitative feedback if you ask someone: “How did the workshop go?”
they might just say “Oh it was good.” but by having a scale, we could get a sense of whether or
not their knowledge increased as a result of the workshop. By giving them, not only a scale, but
also an opportunity to give qualitative feedback we were covering multiple grounds. Once again
it was a very short form, so it is something that could be done at the end of the workshop really
quickly. That is why I think it was successful.
•

Using feedback for immediate program improvement
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What made it successful was not just that they had a lot of time to fill out these forms, but also
that the forms are really comprehensive, in that they were asked about everything about the day,
from how the day went to how the food was, to including other questions and comments. But it
was also once again something that could be applied immediately to the next day of the program.
The youth also shared strategies they viewed as successful for training and assessing peer sexual
health educators’ performance:
•

Providing shadowing opportunities

….we have ongoing evaluation with our coordinator, so they’ll…shadow a session or sit in or
check in with us and just let us know how we’re doing…you start out, you do training, and then
you come in and you shadow and then you co-facilitate and then you get signed off to lead
sessions on your own. We’ve gotten new volunteers and so a new volunteer might shadow me or I
might shadow them while they facilitate a session and then after that session’s done I give them
feedback on how they can improve . . .
•

Giving immediate feedback on performance

…for the workshops out in the community, those forms would be collected at the end, either by a
mentor or a facilitator…and then we’d have a debrief, in almost every case, immediately after the
workshop, we would go to some location where we could sit down and we would review the
evaluation forms like to achieve a couple of things, like giving the facilitators some positive
feedback and building their capacity and also to look at like anything that might’ve happened
that we could improve upon.
•

Building in practice opportunities

There was one part of the evaluation that was a practice call. The volunteer coordinator called
me as if they were a caller or client and asked me questions. That was good because actual
phone experience is always good.
•

Developing diverse and accessible performance feedback methods

And I did have a form that I followed that was given to me by my supervisor, the program
coordinator, but it ended up being more informal than that. I used the form to take notes during
their workshop about things that I thought were really fantastic and things that could’ve been
improved upon, but then I just presented it back to them orally. And that helped us with some of
our facilitators who had different levels of literacy than each other, so instead of providing them
with written feedback, we would do it orally or some other format that worked for them.
The interview data on successful evaluation combined with the survey respondents comments on
their most interesting and enjoyable evaluation experiences show that peer educators themselves
can be a rich source of information that can be used to enhance the quality of evaluation for peer
sexual health education programs.
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6. Limitations
It is important to note some limitations of the study. First, we were unable to reach our target of
100-150 survey respondents, despite a variety of recruitment methods. We assume this is due to
a couple of factors. First is the length of the survey, as one respondent wrote: “This survey is too
long.” Our attempt to collect data on the many issues relevant to program evaluation led to a
survey that may have been too tiresome for many youth to complete. Indeed, we had a number of
incomplete surveys due, perhaps, to fatigue in trying to continue the survey to completion.
Respondents with limited literacy skills may have found the amount of written text userunfriendly and inaccessible, which may have limited the diversity of our survey sample. Second,
the survey was available on-line for convenience, but interested youth were required to contact
the program coordinator to get an access code to the survey link. This additional step was a
quality control strategy to limit the possibility that one respondent would complete multiple
forms and the likelihood that people other than peer educators who came upon the site would
submit a survey. Although we believe this step helped to protect the integrity of the survey data
it was probably a deterrent to youth who may have been more likely to complete the survey if the
process was a one step click to a link. While the quantitative data sample was not as extensive as
we had hoped, we were pleased with the additional information provided by respondents in the
sections for open-ended comments. This provided a qualitative component that enriched the
survey responses.
A second limitation is the demographics of our sample. Despite extensive recruitment through
community organizations across Canada, the majority of our survey respondents were from
Central Canada. While the numbers of community organizations are greatest in this region, other
areas of Canada are under-represented in our survey data. In addition, the majority of peer
educator respondents identified as white, so our sample is not as racially diverse as we had
hoped. We are unsure whether the disproportionate number of white respondents reflects a
problem in our recruitment strategy or is representative of the racial demographics of peer
educators across Canada, a question we do not have the statistics to answer.
7. Conclusion and Recommendations
There is a huge discrepancy in the value the survey respondents’ placed on evaluation and the
extent to which their programs and the peer educators themselves were being evaluated.
Although almost all respondents agreed evaluation was important for measuring the success of
their programs and providing feedback for improvement, just over one third reported that their
programs were evaluated on a regular basis, and only one-third were regularly evaluated on their
own performance as a peer educator. For the most part, the respondents did not attribute this
discrepancy to organizations placing a low value on evaluation: 90% of respondents believed the
organizations they worked with viewed evaluation as important. From our previous study, we
know that limited human and financial resources may be factors that limit an organization’s
ability to dedicate time to program evaluation (Jaworsky et al., 2013). In this section we make
recommendations to support peer educators and their organizations in developing quality peer
sexual health program evaluation.
Although few respondents reported they had ever received formal training in evaluation
methods, over half reported they had evaluated their programs in some way. Of those who
designed their own evaluation tools, on-line resources were almost unanimously their primary
reference. Overall, there was great enthusiasm for on-line resources, including a program
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evaluation website that could include evaluation tools, training tutorials and a social
networking feature. Given the limited capacity of many organizations to conduct and support
program evaluation for peer run programs, the creation of an interactive evaluation website
for peer sexual health educators may be a valuable resource. One objective of this study was
to gather evaluation materials that could be posted on a website for sexual health educators.
By reaching out to numerous organizations we have developed a significant collection of
resources that will soon be added to the Gendering Adolescent AIDS Prevention (GAAP)
website (www.utgaap.info). We will advertise the website to the many organizations
represented by the principal and co- investigators of this study and to the many community
partners associated with GAAP. A follow-up to this study could be a project to build into the
site, a forum where peer sexual health educators can interact and provide mutual support for
their program evaluation practices.
Although the availability of evaluation materials and networking opportunities will provide
valuable resources for sexual health educators, training in the methods and process of program
evaluation is important for building the confidence and competency needed to do this work.
The majority of survey respondents who had not been formally trained in program evaluation
were interested in having such opportunities. Community-academic partnerships could be
created for the purpose of developing program evaluation workshops for peer educators and
members of organizations that run peer sexual health programs. This collaboration would be
mutually beneficial providing an opportunity for youth and community workers to learn about
evaluation methodology, while allowing academics who do community-based research to
become more connected to sexual health organizations. Given the time constraints of most
organizations and considering that many peer sexual health educators are volunteers with
competing responsibilities, program evaluation workshops could be added to an interactive
website as discussed above or conducted through new technologies, such as webinars, that
allow participants to come together in a virtual setting. In addition, academics who have
research time built into their job description could shoulder some of the responsibility for
staying on top of current theories of program evaluation, constructing evaluation tools,
handling some of the evaluation data analysis and writing reports for funders that could be
revised for scholarly publication.
And, finally, involving peer sexual health educators in the construction of program evaluation
resources and approaches could help ensure that program evaluation practices are innovative,
youth friendly, relevant to specific youth communities and reliable as measures of program
effectiveness. Our survey respondents and interviewees had much to say about the criteria for
measuring program success, the value of various methodological approaches and the factors that
determine successful evaluation practices. As peer educators who work directly with youth, such
input in program evaluation development is invaluable. Valuable, too, is any personal experience
they may bring to discussions, as participation in youth sexual health programs is often a prerequisite for becoming a peer sexual health educator. Strategies for involving peer educators in
program evaluation could include building in time for sharing evaluation experiences in formal
peer educator training; making use of high school service hour requirements and
college/university student internships, offering honoraria to pay youth to work on program
evaluation (something that could be worked into grant budgets); and using social media as a
forum for gathering peer educators’ comments and suggestions on program evaluation practices
and materials. In addition to enhancing the quality of program evaluation, such opportunities
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would provide peer educators with experience that can be valuable for jobs, reference letters, and
future education and career goals.
Our recommendations for enhancing youth sexual health peer education program evaluation
include: i) creating an interactive program evaluation website for peer sexual health educators; ii)
developing community-academic partnerships to develop and implement program evaluation; and
iii) involving peer sexual health educators in the construction of evaluation methods and
resources. We hope these recommendations, and our suggestions for implementing them, will
help to address some of the challenges in conducting high quality evaluation and will provide
support for making evaluation an essential component of peer sexual health education
programming.
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Survey
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Letter of Information
This survey has been designed to ask youth HIV and sexual health peer educators about how their
programs are evaluated, how they are evaluated as peer educators and what works well. It is part
of a research study that is run by a partnership among the organizations Youth 4 Youth, the
Gendering Adolescent AIDS Prevention (GAAP) Project (The University of Toronto and York
University), LetsStopAIDS and the HIV Prevention Lab at Ryerson University. The results of the
survey will help make tools that youth HIV and sexual health peer education programs1 can use
to evaluate2 their programs and know if they are helpful. The results of the survey may also be
used for publication in research journals. This study is funded by the Canadian Foundation for
AIDS Research (CANFAR).
Your consent to participate in this study is implied by your voluntary completion of the following
survey. Although we would appreciate your responses to all questions, you are free to leave any
question unanswered if you don’t want to answer it. The survey should take approximately 15-30
minutes to complete. Your name will not be shared with anyone, and it will not be connected to
your answers.
You can participate if you are both:
● a current or previous youth sexual health peer educator who has done peer education work
in Canada
● Aged 16-29.
You will be offered a $5 PureTracks.com (online music store) gift certificate for completing the
survey. At the end of the survey, you will be asked to provide an email address so that you can
receive this gift certificate. This email address will not be linked to your survey answers. Once
you have submitted the survey, you will not be able to withdraw from the study as we will not be
able to tell which survey was completed by you. However, if you provided your email address to
be contacted for an interview later on, you may email the study (youthpeerhealth@gmail.com) to
remove your name from the list of people to be contacted about an interview.
In summary,
● Your participation is voluntary and anonymous (your email will not be linked to your
answers)
● The survey will take about 15-30 minutes to complete
● We will need your email address to send you the $5 PureTracks.com (online music store)
gift certificate
● You can let us know whether you are interested in being contacted for an interview if you
provide us with your email address (keep in mind you do not have to participate in the
interview to get your gift certificate!)
For questions about your rights as a research participant, contact the Office of Research Ethics of
the University of Toronto at 416-946-3273, or ethics.review@utoronto.ca. For questions related
to the research project, contact the Co-Principal investigator, Dr. June Larkin at (416) 978-8282
or the Project Coordinator, Bojana Petrovic at youthpeerhealth@gmail.com. Thank you for your
interest in this study!
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1

Peer Education
Peer education is information passed from one person to another person of the same (or similar)
social background. Sexual health peer education deals with topics such as HIV/AIDS, safer sex
practices, healthy relationships, and general well-being, and can answer many confusing health
questions. There are many types of peer education. Some examples include speaker’s bureaus,
harm reduction conversations, telephone services, distribution of fliers, benefit concerts, internet
articles, school assemblies, theatre performances, pamphlets, buttons, informational posters,
newsletters, art, message boards, stickers, workshops, song contests, and/or essay contests.
2

Evaluation
Evaluation can be feedback from participants, which helps to find out what works with the
program and what needs to be changed. Evaluation can also attempt to record the impact of the
program. Having proof that a program is effective can help to get funds to continue the program
and improve program quality. A different aspect of evaluation is the evaluation or feedback that
peer educators get from their supervisors, colleagues or the participants.

Do you understand the above information and consent to participate in this
study?
Yes
No [will be redirected to page with Project Coordinator’s e-mail to enquire about further
information.]

Are you aged 16-29?
Yes
No [will be redirected to ‘Thank you for your interest in this project’ page.]

Do you have experience working or volunteering as a peer sexual health
educator in Canada?
Yes
No [will be redirected to ‘Thank you for your interest in this project’ page.]
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Section I: All about You
We greatly appreciate your input and realize that some of the response options may
be a bit limiting or do not capture your unique experience. For any of the following
questions, please feel free to describe yourself in the space provided if you feel that
the response options do not apply to you.
1) How old are you? ______
2) a) Are you or do you identify with...?
Check all that apply
Female
Male
Trans
Two-spirited
Non-gender identified

b) If you do not identify with these categories, please feel free to describe
yourself here, if you like: ___________________________
3) How would you describe your sexual identity and/or sexual orientation?
____________________
4) a) Which of the following best reflect(s) your ethnic/racial background?
Check all that apply
Aboriginal/Metis/Inuit/First Nations
Asian - East (e.g. China, Japan, Korea, Taiwan)
Asian - South (e.g. India, Sri Lanka, Pakistan)
Asian - South East (e.g. Vietnam, Malaysia, Philippines)
Black - African (e.g. Ghana, Kenya, Somalia)
Black - Caribbean (e.g. Jamaica, Barbados)
Latin American (e.g. Argentina, Mexico, Nicaragua)
Indian - Caribbean (e.g. Guyanese with origins in India)
Middle Eastern (e.g. Egypt, Israel, Iran, Saudi Arabia)
White - European (e.g. England, Greece, Sweden, Russia)

b) If you do not identify with these ethnic/racial categories, please feel free to
describe your background here: ___________________________
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5) Please indicate your highest or current education level:
Grade 6 or lower
Grade 7
Grade 8
Grade 9
Grade 10
Grade 11
Grade 12
First year college/university
Second year college/university
Third year college/university
Fourth year university
Graduate/Post Graduate degree

6) If this applies to you, please indicate your program of study or the subjects
that describe the majority of your coursework in school/college/university:
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Section II: Peer Sexual Health Programs
7) Are you currently working or volunteering as a peer sexual health
educator?
Yes
No

All of the following questions are about your experience in peer education,
whether it’s now or in the past. Please answer the questions relating to your
current or most recent organization.
8) Please indicate how long you have been involved with peer sexual health
programs (working or volunteering):
Less than 6 months
6 months to 1 year
1 year to 2 years
More than 2 years
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9) Please indicate which population(s) you identify with (please check all that
apply):
Street-involved youth
Youth living in group homes/foster homes
Youth from ethnic minority
groups/racialized communities – please
specify: _____________________
Aboriginal youth
Newcomer or immigrant youth
Lesbian/Gay/Transgender/Bisexual/Queer
(LGTBQ) youth
HIV-positive (“poz”) youth
Youth living with disabilities
Elementary school youth
High school youth
University/college youth
Other youth #1 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #2 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #3 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #4 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #5 (specify in text box
below)

Other youth groups you identify with #1:
Other youth groups you identify with #2:
Other youth groups you identify with #3:
Other youth groups you identify with #4:
Other youth groups you identify with #5:
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10) Please indicate the youth populations that you have worked with as a
peer sexual health educator (please check all that apply):
Worked
with
(check all
that apply
Street-involved youth
Youth living in group homes/foster homes
Youth from ethnic minority
groups/racialized communities – please
specify: _____________________
Aboriginal youth
Newcomer or immigrant youth
Lesbian/Gay/Transgender/Bisexual/Queer
(LGTBQ) youth
HIV-positive (“poz”) youth
Youth living with disabilities
Elementary school youth
High school youth
University/college youth
Other youth #1 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #2 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #3 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #4 (specify in text box
below)
Other youth #5 (specify in text box
below)

Other youth groups you worked with #1:
Other youth groups you worked with #2:
Other youth groups you worked with #3:
Other youth groups you worked with #4:
Other youth groups you worked with #5:

Worked
with most
often
(check
one)
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11) Please indicate the location where you have participated in peer sexual
health education programs (please check all that apply):
Pacific Canada (i.e., British Columbia)
Prairies (i.e., Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba)
Central Canada (i.e., Ontario, Quebec)
Atlantic Canada (i.e., New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland
and Labrador)
Northern Canada (i.e., Yukon, Northwest Territories, Nunavut)
International

12) Please indicate the type of organization(s) you worked or volunteered
for (please check all that apply):
Youth-specific organization
Community Health Centre
HIV/AIDS service organization
High school
University/college
Another type of organization - please specify:
______________________

13) What have been your roles in organization(s) where you worked or
volunteered? (please check all that apply):
Volunteer peer educator
Volunteer coordinator
High school service work
Co-op placement (Internship)
Program coordinator
Paid peer educator
Other role(s) - please specify:
______________________

14)

What was your most recent role? (please check all that apply):
Volunteer peer educator
Volunteer coordinator
High school service work
Co-op placement (Internship)
Program coordinator
Paid peer educator
Another role - please specify:
______________________
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15) What types of services and activities does your organization provide?
(please check all that apply):
Health services
Career counseling
Housing information
Harm reduction services
Peer Sexual Health Education Programs
I don’t know
Other services - please specify:
______________________

Section III: Value of Program Evaluation
16) The following questions ask about your attitudes towards program
evaluation. Please rate the importance of each item.
Not at all
important
a) How important do
you think it is to
evaluate a program to
make sure it is
successful?
b) How important do
you think it is to
evaluate the content of
the program?
c) How important do
you think it is to
evaluate the ways
participants’ views or
behaviours change
after going through the
program?
d) How important do
you think it is to use
arts-based methods3
when evaluating youth
programs?
3

Arts-Based Evaluation

Kind of
important

Important Very
important

No
I don't
opinion know
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This type of evaluation asks participants to explore, share and reflect on their experience of
taking part in a program through creative and expressive ways. Arts-based evaluation may
involve using visual arts, music, dance or theatre for evaluation purposes.

17) To what extent do you feel that each of the following groups benefit
from evaluation?
Strongly
disagree

Disagree No
opinion

Agree Strongly
agree

Youth participants
Parents of youth
participants
Peer educators
Supervisors
Others that benefit #1
(specify who in text box
below)
Others that benefit #2
(specify who in text box
below)

Others that benefit #1:
Others that benefit #2:
18)

Why do you think peer education programs should be evaluated?

______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

I don't
know
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19) There are many possible reasons for conducting peer education
evaluations. Please rate how important you feel each of the reasons are for
conducting an evaluation.
Not at all
important

Kind of
important

No
opinion

Important Very
important

To help develop a
new program
To make a current
program better
To provide
feedback for peer
educators
To provide
feedback for
funders
Other reason #1
(specify in text box
below)
Other reason #2
(specify in text box
below)

Other reason #1:
Other reason #2:
20) How important does your organization think it is to evaluate the
program?
Not at all important
Kind of important
No opinion
Important
Very important
I don’t know

Section IV: Evaluation Practice
21)

How often has your program been evaluated?
Never

I don't
know
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Rarely
Sometimes
Quite Often
All the time
I don’t know

22)

How often have you been evaluated as a peer health educator?
Never
Rarely
Sometimes
Quite Often
All the time

23) How often have you received feedback on your performance in the
following ways:
Never Rarely Sometimes Quite
Often
Regular meetings with my
supervisor
Surveys completed by participants
Informal feedback from my
supervisor (e.g., conversations, email messages)
Informal feedback from participants
(e.g., conversations, e-mail
messages)
Feedback from other peer educators
Other forms of evaluation #1
(please specify in text box below)
Other forms of evaluation #2
(please specify in text box below)

Other forms of evaluation #1:
Other forms of evaluation #2:

All the I don't
time
know
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24) Of the list below, which types of evaluations have been used to evaluate
your peer education program?

Quantitative4 – e.g., surveys,
standardized questionnaires, etc.
Qualitative5 – e.g., interviews, focus
groups, etc.
Mixed methods – e.g., combination
of quantitative4 and qualitative
methods5
Informal evaluation – e.g., talking
to people about what they
liked/didn’t like informally
Arts-based evaluation3 – e.g., using
visual arts, music, dance or theatre
for evaluation purposes
Other evaluation type #1 (specify in
text box below)
Other evaluation type #2 (specify in
text box below)

Yes, this type of
evaluation has
been used
[If checked, will
be directed to
Q25]

No, this type of
evaluation has
not been used
[If all checked,
will skip Q29a,
b, c]

I’m not sure if this
type of evaluation
has been used

Other evaluation type #1:
Other evaluation type #2:
3

Arts-Based Evaluation
This type of evaluation asks participants to explore, share and reflect on their experience of
taking part in a program through creative and expressive ways. Arts-based evaluation may
involve using visual arts, music, dance or theatre for evaluation purposes.
4

Quantitative Evaluation
Surveys and questionnaires tend to gather quantitative data (numbers) from a large number of
people. These methods record numbers, for example by asking you to check a box or circle an
answer and then counting how many people checked the box or circled the answer.
5

Qualitative Evaluation
Interviews or focus groups, which are usually recorded, produce more qualitative (people’s
comments, experiences and perceptions) data. Although qualitative forms of evaluation typically
involve a smaller group of people than quantitative forms of evaluation, they can produce more in
depth information.
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25) How often have the following arts-based methods been used to evaluate
your peer education program*?
Never Rarely Sometimes Quite
Often

All the
time

I don't
know

Role-playing
Improvisation theatre
Story/play writing
Music
Dance
Other arts-based method #1
(please specify in text box below)
Other arts-based method #2
(please specify in text box below)
*Please note that we are interested in arts-based methods of evaluation, rather than arts-based
program activities.

Other arts-based method #1:
Other arts-based method #2:

Section V: Roles in Evaluation
26) If your program was evaluated, who collected data for the program
evaluation? (please check all that apply):
Peer health educators
Supervisor(s)/coordinator(s)
Youth participants
Other people within the organization – please specify: ______________________
Other people outside the organization – please specify: ______________________
I don’t know who collected that data
I don’t think my program was evaluated by anyone
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27)

To what extent have you performed the following:
Never Rarely Sometimes Quite
often

All the
time

I don't
know

a) I evaluated my program
b) I used feedback from evaluation
to make changes to my program

Section VI: Successful/Unsuccessful Evaluation Approaches
28) How important are the following things when deciding if a peer
education program is successful?
Strongly
disagree
The program has been
operating for a long time
Positive feedback from
participants
Number of participants that
took part in a program
Public recognition of the
program
Renewal of funding
Participants are actively
engaged
Participants are asking for
more information
Participants feel
comfortable and respected
Participants changed their
behaviour in ways that
reflect the program’s goals
Participants reported more
knowledge or awareness on
topics that were covered in
the program
Other measures for success
#1 (specify in text box
below)
Other measures for success
#2 (specify in text box
below)
Other measures for success
#3 (specify in text box
below)

Disagree No
opinion

Agree Strongly
agree

I don't
know
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Other measures for success
#4 (specify in text box
below)
Other measures for success
#5 (specify in text box
below)

Other measures for success #1:
Other measures for success #2:
Other measures for success #3:
Other measures for success #4:
Other measures for success #5:
29) a) Please indicate which types of evaluations worked well or did not
work well.
Worked
well

Quantitative4 – e.g., surveys, standardized
questionnaires, etc.
Qualitative5 – e.g., interviews, focus groups, etc.
Mixed methods – e.g., combination of quantitative4
and qualitative methods5
Informal evaluation – e.g., talking to people about
what they liked/didn’t like informally
Arts-based evaluation3 – e.g., using visual arts, music,
dance or theatre for evaluation purposes
Other evaluation type #1 (specify in text box below)
Other evaluation type #2 (specify in text box below)

Other evaluation type #1:
Other evaluation type #2:

Did NOT
work well

I don’t
know
[If all
checked,
direct to
Q30a]
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b) Please explain why any of the above methods worked well.
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
c) Please explain why any of the above methods did not work well.
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
3

Arts-Based Evaluation
This type of evaluation asks participants to explore, share and reflect on their experience of
taking part in a program through creative and expressive ways. Arts-based evaluation may
involve using visual arts, music, dance or theatre for evaluation purposes.
4

Quantitative Evaluation
Surveys and questionnaires tend to gather quantitative data (numbers) from a large number of
people.
5

Qualitative Evaluation
Interviews or focus groups, which are usually recorded, produce more qualitative (people’s
comments) data. Although qualitative forms of evaluation typically involve a smaller group of
people than quantitative forms of evaluation, they can produce more in depth information.

30) a) Please describe any interesting program evaluation techniques that
you have ever used.
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
b) Please describe any experiences with program evaluation that you have
enjoyed and why.
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
31) a) In regards to conducting an evaluation for your program, what have
you found was helpful? Please check all that apply.
I have found
this helpful
Support from my supervisor

I have NOT
found this
helpful
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Having surveys to hand out
to participants
Getting training in how to
conduct an evaluation
Building the time for
evaluation into my program
Other # 1 (please specify in
box below)
Other # 2 (please specify in
box below)

Other #1:
Other #2:
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b) In regards to conducting an evaluation for your program, what do you
think would be helpful? Please check all that apply.
I WOULD
find this
helpful

I WOULD NOT
find this helpful

Support from my supervisor
Having surveys to hand out
to participants
Getting training in how to
conduct an evaluation
Building the time for
evaluation into my program
Other # 1 (please specify in
box below)
Other # 2 (please specify in
box below)

Other #1:
Other #2:

Section VII: Evaluation Resources
32) If you were involved in program evaluation, please indicate which
challenges you have experienced when evaluating your program. Please
check all that apply.
I have not been involved in program evaluation
Not enough time
Lack of training on how to do evaluation
Lack of evaluation materials
Evaluation is not a priority for my organization
Other challenges - please specify:
______________________
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33) These statements are about evaluation tools. How much do you agree
with each one?
Strongly
disagree

Disagree No
opinion

Agree Strongly
agree

I don't
know

I know where I can get
information on program
evaluation
I feel I have enough knowledge
and training in how to evaluate
my program
I feel I have enough support
from my organization to
conduct an evaluation of my
program
I feel have enough resources to
conduct program evaluation
If a program evaluation
resource website were made
available, I would use it

34) If you have designed program evaluation tools, what kinds of resources
and information have you used to help you?
None, I have not designed any program evaluation tools [If checked, direct to Q36]
None, I make up my own evaluation without the use of other sources [If checked, direct to
Q36]
I refer to resources on program evaluation when I create my program evaluation tool(s) [If
checked, direct to Q35a]

35) a) You answered, “I refer to resources on program evaluation when I
create my program evaluation tool.” Please specify which resources:
Another program’s evaluation tools
Academic literature
Online resources – please specify: ______________________
Other resource(s) – please specify: _____________________

b) Please tell us about the resources that you use (title, where to find them,
etc).
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
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36) If you had access to a program evaluation resource website, what would
you like to see on it?
Social networking feature (e.g., can interact with others to get ideas)
Papers/ literature reviews on program evaluation
Sample surveys and questionnaires for program evaluation
Online tutorials and educational material about program evaluation
Other features – please specify: ______________________

Section VIII: Evaluation Training
37)

Have you received any training in program evaluation?
Yes
No [If checked, direct to Q41]

38) Where was the program evaluation training conducted? Please check all
that apply.
At the organization where I work/volunteer
At an organization/agency other than the one where I work/volunteer
At school/college/university
Another location - please specify: ______________________

39) a) What format was your evaluation training? Please check all that
apply.
A one-day session
A workshop
A series of workshops
A package with information about evaluation
A course

b) What did you find most useful about the training?
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
40) Who carried out the training for program evaluation? Please check all
that apply. [After this question, direct to Q42]
My supervisor/the program coordinator
Another peer health educator from my organization
A peer health educator from another organization
My teacher/professor
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A student at my school/college/university
Someone else - please specify:
______________________

41) If you have not received any formal training regarding program
evaluation, how useful would you find it if given the opportunity?
Not at all useful
Slightly useful
Somewhat useful
Moderately useful
Extremely useful

42) If you had any other training or experience that you feel is applicable,
please feel free to describe it here:
______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
43)

Is there anything else that you would like to share with us?

______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
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APPENDIX B:
Recruitment Letter
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44

Appendix C:
Interview Guide
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Interview Guide
• Are you aged 16-29?
• Have you been involved in youth sexual health peer education?
• Have you been involved in a successful evaluation of a youth sexual health peer education
program?
•

If “yes” - continue to the questions below.

•

If “no” - please explain why you haven’t had a successful or positive evaluation
experience.

•
• Please describe each of the following:
•
•
•

The evaluation strategy you were involved in (i.e., what kinds of techniques did you use?)
The resources that you used (i.e., what kinds of tools, guides, books, articles, etc. did you
use?)
The audience (i.e. who was the evaluation strategy/resource intended for?)

• Why was the strategy/resource successful?
• What could be done to make the strategy/resource more successful?
• Where did the strategy/resource come from?
• Who initiated the strategy/resource (e.g. the peer educator, the program coordinator, etc.)?
• What was done with the feedback?
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Appendix D:
Invitation Letter
for Evaluation Tools
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Share your sexual health education program evaluation
methods and be a part of an exciting network!
With a team of youth researchers, in partnership with academic researchers, The Gendering
Adolescent AIDS Prevention (GAAP), Youth 4 Youth, and LetsStopAIDS are designing a needs
assessment survey to address barriers in sexual health education program evaluation identified by
youth peer sexual health educators across Canada. The aim of this project is to enhance the
capacity to evaluate youth peer HIV and sexual health programs and educators and to identity
successful evaluation strategies.
The research team would like to ask if (name of organization) would be willing to share any
evaluation tools you use to evaluate your youth peer sexual health education programs
and/or youth educators. We are collecting these evaluation tools to see what is currently
available as we develop the needs assessment survey.
With your permission we will add your evaluation tools to an interactive website where youth
HIV and sexual health educators can network, provide mentorship, and share their evaluation
methods and tools. The website is being designed to strengthen collaborations among peer
educators, community groups, service providers, and academic partners who may benefit from a
collection of innovative youth friendly evaluation tools. If you prefer not to have your evaluation
tools publicly posted on the website we would still be very interested in hearing from you.
Please send evaluation tools to ursula.wolfe@utoronto.ca by March 21, 2011. If you have any
questions, please feel free to contact myself through email.
We look forward to hearing from you!
Ursula Wolfe
Research Assistant, (GAAP)
www.utgaap.info

